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Myrtle Hoffman charge* uegjeet in
seekinr a diverse from Irvin Huffman,
Wilmirtgton Pk,, in a petition filed in
common pleas court this week. Mar
ried October 11, 1938, at MayHvillc,
Ky., tb« plaintiff asks restoration to
Iter maiden name o f Ksterline.
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Witfr Coal Titteres ..
Temptation to help themselves to
eoal an a Pennsylvania freight feabt
(hat Was standing west o f town sever
al days, ago brought out a driegatien
o f “eeal easterners” and they at once
proceeded to onload taking what-milroad officials estimate as three ton*.
Chief Marshall learning o f (he raid
started his investigation jm d located
most all o f the “customers." He sail
ed Lieuranoe and -Wolfe, Xenia, com
pany detectives and charges were fifed
in Mayor's Court, the cake* -being
heard Monday,
Three boys connected with the <*ffsir wete turned over to the Juvenile
Court, 'Xenia.
Robert Chambliss was given, a fibe
of $50 and costs and- thirty days 'in
the County jail. Robert Hazelbaker,
Xenia, $75 and costs and SO day* in
the county jail,
For receiving stolen property and
purchasing stolen coal Ben Cham
bliss and Artfinr Kerns'-were each
given, -fines o f $50 and thirty days,
with the days and.$40 o f each'fine
remitted upon /good behavior. Asa
Jones on th e' same Charge, $5 and
costs; this being his first offense. 1
Charged with stealing coal were
Raymond Insminger and David-Smal
ley, each being, given fines o f $IQ and
costs.
-Detective .Lieurance complimented
Chief Marshall 'bn the completnesa
o f the evidence-he had gathered and
stated the manner Jn -which the Cases
were disposed of here made a record
that had not been exceeded in his-tong,
career as a railroad detective.
„
Gthpr cases disposed o f in Mayor's
Court were a 'fine o f $10 against
Lloyd Purdy, intoxication, and a
similar charge -against Eldort Laura,
who deposited $15- as bail. *
It bas developed that a *rin g ‘re
siding -On South Main St. bas been
busy at thievery, different merchants
having reported the loss o f property.

Mrs, Laura BfM isi, "M i Starling,
who twice watebed bar eo* inaugurat
ed as Ohio's Grmrmt Mad unexpect
edly Friday night af a heart attack.
She was 78.
Apparently in good health, Mrs.
Bricker was stricken about 8:30 p. m.
as she conversed with William Brickas, a nephew, and Freeman Mooney,
her son-in-law, She died about 15
minute* 'later,
.
N
Governor John W. Bricker, attend
ing a Columbus dinner fo r members
of the Ohio Newspaper Association,
left immediately far her home when
informed of the attaaif,
Mrs, Bricker Was widowed more,
than 20 .years ago, Her husband,
Lemuel S, Bricker, a- farmer, died
while the Governor -was a student at
Ohio State' University.
Mrs. Bricker had been well and
vigorous taking care o f her home land
managing the old Bricker farm in
Pleasant Township, Madison County,
where her children were born.
Other aurvivora include her daugh
ter,- Mrs. Ella •Mooney, Governor
Bricker’* twin sister;, two grand
children, and another nephew, Judge.
John R, King of -the Franklin County
Common Flea* Court, ‘
Funeral services' wqre held -Sunday
afternoon at the home, with -burial
in H t Sterling Cemetery. Dr, W. R.
McChesney was a member o f the, o f'
filial party from the House and Sen
ate, representing fheep -bodies at the
funeraL ■:
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County U£ktsi
Is Termed:u
“Short-Skate”
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The farm 'price control hill
rids week by Congress may be as dis
appointing to farmers and business ■ Over in Columbus last week (bars
men as to the buying public being was a convention o f county officials,
M!»fi Mary CresweB, oWest rfttsw .
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
made the goat. The bill 'a* passed hfi* an annual event when official* gather In GedarviB* Twp. died a * w * y
Member o f Congress,
little in common with the original and to throw their experiences into a monriuc at 10:50 at the hem* * f jbeg
Seventh Ohto District
there is general disagreement among melting p ot..
brother sod sister-in-Wr, Mr. and
To keep the wheels o f that organ! Mrs, G, H. Creswell, foBowhsg aqd
all desses as to what it will and will
dot due, other than give a licensing satiomin operation there must be oil illness at two years. Death.*** due
Early last week the President *c- ]
JUDGMENT ASKED .
power to tfie Communist price fixer; (money-dues) for the bearings other to complication*.
quested the - Congress to provide, ! “ ie Nome Federal Savings and
wise -the working machinery become*
Leon Henderson.
through authorisation* and approprla- L<* n Association, Xenia, filed suit for
The, deceased wa* the daughter
83,142,3b
judgment
and
foreclosure
of
useless.
Elected officials like other
.
Henderson
wifi
probably
assume
un
tions, twenty-fight and one-half bil
the late Samuel and Eliza Creewsg
Miami
Twp.
property
against
Chester
lion dollars for war purposes. O f this
der the law that he baa absolute pew> people frequently find some have no and was borii May *9, 1880 ear tbt >
gigantic sum about twelve and one- Preston and Ruth E. Preston.
or to fix all prices 'fo r Irvery kijtd *t thought of what it takes to keep the' farm adjoining the heme where «fc*
half billion dollars will be expended
goods a* well as all service down to machinery running smooth besides died. She formerly taught sehoeLfct
DIVORCE GRANTED
•
during the balance of the 194? fiscal
the bootblack. He has the power to some .element o f power, „
Bess and Silvercteek townships. 0 rt»
Lillian
Springer was awarded a di
icompej license feft all business just NflW this particular Greene county side o f a brief residenoe in Cedarville*
year, which ends on June 80th next.
Sixteen billion dollars o f the amount vorce from Leslie Springer on the
a* he will have power to direct farm official was Unable to attend the. con she had resided 1* (he township her
is to be used during the :1948 -fiscal grounds o f neglect and cruelty.
operations through the distribution p f vention and put his experience of entire life. She was a member Af the
year., There is,som e dispute as to
farm crops even over the AAA. Eis drawing two salaries at one time in local United Presbyterian Church.
AWARD JUDGMENT
every order can be on the ground of the melting pot that his brothCrs-inwhether alt .of the twenty-eight and
Surviving are four brothers, James
oive-half billion dollars requested by . Fred M«. Ervin was granted a $154,controlling inflation under'the" act the-eause could also profit,'
H., Andrew H., William H., .and
40
judgment
against
J.
H.
Young,'of
Being busy saving' democracy at
pqseedr Party line* were crossed on
the President is in nddirion to the one
George H.; Creswell, and two Sisters,
$825 a month and performing hi* of
the vote in both .House and Senate.
hundred and fourteen billion dollars Jamestown.
Mrs, Jeanette Ervin, Xenia, and Mrs.
' Sen, Bankhead, P „ said o f thp bill: ficial duties as a side line, the Greene Ida Stormont, Cedarville beside* a *
’ already authorized, .appropriated or
DISTRIBUTION
ORDERED
budgeted fofrwar *qd Lease-Lend pur.
“ This is the best bill we could get," countian sent a “proxy” with power number o f nieces and nephews, The ,
Chairman Smith* Senate Ag, .Com to vote at’ the convention.
poses. The totals involved "are so Distribution, of proceeds from a sale,
entire family has- a record for. Igng
Facing registration at the conven
mittee, D., says: “This abill puts a
stupendous, and the bookkeeping m o- in the case of J. E. Bradfute against
life
exceeded by few- in the county. ■
David
C.
Bradfute,
.was
ordered.
eiling on farm prices but no bottom tion door the “proxy” proceeded to ex The average age o f the four brothers
cesses' ate so intricate,-that it m a l
plain
just
why
the
^electedofficial
most impossible for anyone to be ab-,
and added that farmers would have
is 86’ while the •'average age £f-fibe
SETTLE CASE •
*
soiutely, certain as to the financial sit
ho more to do with prices than the could not be present/
brother* and. sisters'is 80.
The
case
of
G,
F.
Spahr
against
Leo
And here is the conversation as'we
number of teeth in a handsaw has to
uation in connection with our war ef
The funeral was conducted froarih*
get, it that followed: “Well, your boss
fort. War-o spending wilt depend en Jacobson and others has been settled
do-with the price of chicken feed."
McMillan
Funeral Home, Monday af
tirely upon the ability o f American without record, ' - Sen, Nye, R>, says farmers are un sent you as a proxy but what about ternoon, -in ' charge of Dr. B. A.
the
dues?”
The. “proxy” was mystider control butvwage prices are; not
industry to produce implements of
Jamieson, assisted by D r/W , R. McAPPOINTMENTS
wgr. It is the policy of the .Adminis
and,,both, should havg been linked to fied.
Chesnyy. Burial took place in Mu>* •
Probate court made the following
The registrar says; “ You,, go back
gether.
tration to spend, just as much as pos
sics .'Creek Ceinetery.
appointments
this
jveek:
Bessie
M,
sible just as quickly as possible iu an
■Sen. Thomas, D., says the bill will «nd tell that “ Short-Skate”-boss of
all out effort against the Axis Pow Sheets ns administratrix of the es
eventually, ho declared unconstitution /ours i f there Is no dues there is no
tate
of
Sarah
M.
Sheets,
late
of
Xenia
proxy.”
al.
ers, While Congress baa, indicated a
■t- -V r-1' .. / v* '' .$■■■->-■
>'■"
.•'St:
willingness to .go along with such a city, under $300 bond; J. W. Purdom,
Roosevelt, is expected to sign the
The Common Flea* Judges wefc not
bill even though it was not what he meeting in Columbus last week.
program, a grdwing sentiment is de- administrator, estate of Constance H,
demanded., His one demand- of- price Neither were the Clerks o f Courts, the
vribping on Capitol Hill for the .re Purdom, late of Xenia city, under $5;Farmers'that have wheat to storage*
fixing' power for -Henderson was .Sheriffs, the Auditors, Commissioners,
duction o f all nondefense expendi 000 bond; J. W.. Roland, administra
Boys that roam the streets at night granted; most of the senators- from Treasurers, Prosecutors, Recorders* or under . government loan have .been ‘
tures and for putting forth every ef tor, estate o f Jeremiah M, ' Roland,
and hav* nothing to, do hut molest agricultural states voting- against the
fort to make, certain 'that the funds late- of Sugarcreeb Twp., un'der $100
County Engineers- Even so important watching the decisions o f . federal
people and destroy property are mak measure.
;
appropriaed fo r war purposes wilt not bond; and Mildred: Norris, adminis
personage as George Swartz or. bis. courts on their responsibility, whrnw
ing it possible for their parents find
One o f .the strongest ’ dfcgnments -co-workers as custodians of .the eigh wheat is stored in elevators and ljte
be wasted. That there tm$ been waste, tratrix, estate o f Ruth' Elsie Hamer,
ing thentselves .with an invitation to against the bill in its final form was ty-eight court houses in the state owners of the elevators fa il financial
inefficiency and com uption in connec late o f Greene County, under $4,000
visit Mayor's Court and possibly get apparent shortage in sugar, beefr were not in session -in Columbus at ly.
tion with defense .efforts has' been bond.
citation with -contributing to de- and pork products, with rationing of the time.'
Some 1,200 farmers have wheat
' - ,
brought to- light through the reports
inqucncy,
unless (hero is. not more each to our own people soon while
ESTATE
APPRAISALS
stored in the Bowling Green MiHing
o f legislative investigating commit
And
the
writer
arrived
at
the
De*hregulation at-home.
millions o f tons would he shipped to ler-Wafiick just ip time to get in pn Company, Inc., Bowling .Green,.Ky.
tees. Two* weeks ago the Truman These estates were appraised; Ella SUGAR RATION TO BE
Williamson;
gross'
value,
$8,331.76;
It
was
discovered
a
few
days,
ago
Jther nations and farmers would be. the lobby discussion of “ How to Hold Judge Mac Swinford o f the federalCommittee made its .report to the Sen
: LESS THAN POUND EACH
that certain boys had watered the fire compelled to„take_ a price fixed by a Publig Office and Draw Twd Salaries EJistrict Court or Western Kentucky
ate, * Last week the House 'commit debts, $7Q1.23; cost Of administration,
held that the wheat which' was foundengine room and taken articles from Communist.
tee, headed-by the.able Chairman of. $2O0]~net value, $7*130.53.
at the S*mfe Time.” It was interestJohn H. Frye; gross Value, $11,707.- Leon Henderson, the Roosevelt Com the first-aid kit on. the fire engine.
in the possession o f the company at
the Naval. Affairs Committee,-..Carl
munist price fixer, a Harvard Brain
lug. -■
•■ „ .
the. rime o f bankruptcy bctoUfct t o ...
Vinson of "Georgia, made a partial re 75; obligations, $4,113.83; net value, Truster jof NRA days, has set the ‘ ?iro Chief Donahsy Was notified, and
the company and became a part o f
Upon investigation discovered the
port on its investigations, showing $7,593.92.
Sugar ration at. three-fourths o f a
;
iattofy
-aadtdk.
find
.’toriM
p
tohA
.a*
3P
'«**■* .w*® wmrw$. ‘gWtor RHRto-,
hug* profits have btm made on naval
pound per person each weiK: Thau**o r d e r a p p r a is a l s -■
over other claims against fib* bankand it was impossible to start the
contracts; Some o f which have run as
The county auditor was instructed ual Saturday baking o f the home iced motor without the aid: o f a truck. The
rapt company. The Commodfty GrCdifc'*
high* as .24.7#>, according to the com
to
appraise the estate o f Laura E, cake fo r Sunday May have to go with battery Was Techarged.
Corporation -had- a -mortgage torim ,
*
.
‘
^
h
mittee. As a result of* -recent ex
out the “ top-dressing."
Adams
and
Jeremiah
M.
Roland.
amount
o f $21,000 enrthe wheat. I f
posures, legislation is now In the mak
Had an alarm o f fire been turned-in
Farmers in Greene County'-may get the upper courts sustain Judge ; Mae
WASHINGTON
a
&
—Hogs
npM
it would have been impossible to get
ing to limit the’profita oh war Orders,
about $185,000 “in soil conservation
MARRIAGE LICENSES
MAINE DIONNE HAS AILMENT
and to otherwise curb 'improper prac
the pumper out, thus depriving prop ly she becoming vitamin conscious— payments for the coming, fiscal year, Swinford’s decision/ the^whtot farm *'.
* (Granted)
erty owner* o f needed protection: • or perhaps it is*the-hog owners. This i f pdngress.goes along with Presi er* wilt h a veto repay-the loans ‘ t o
tices. . *
OF LEG; UNDER SPECIALIST
the corporation, less whatever credit
Fred David,,Wilson, Jr., 65 N. Main
Local officials now Insist on keep-* was proved here when -the largest dent Ropsevelt's budget recommenda
falls their way to Settlement o f the ‘
St., Addyston, O., machinist, and
single
shipment
of
vitamin
D
(sun
In? these, days of national crisis all Georgette Angela Ebert, 110 E. Mar .Marie, Dionne/7, one o f the famous- ing the streets clear o f bops at night, shine' vitamin) ever delivered, arrived tion for. a 31 pqr cent cut in appro company affairs.
priations for the agriculture and farm
quintuplets is under the cate Of severe even to the extent o f bolding parents
must he careful to guard against giv ket St* Rev. T. L. Wooten, Xenia.
here, and now is being distributed' to
responsible.
aid program.
.
" ’
ing any information that might be of "Robert Lee Guy, 1565 Nelson Ave., al specialists at North Bay, Canada*
livestock feed manufacturers through
This
compares
not
too
unfavorably
aid or comfort to the enemy. America Dayton, printer, and Mary Louise An due to a muscular ailment .in one o f
out the Middle West.
her legs. The children are still under
is at war; and even the Congress does derson, 124 Orange St.
The shipment, made by Standard with payments in past years. Under
the
care
o
f
the
Ontario
government.
not receive a full and complete report
William Edward Roger, 78 N. Main
Brands, Inc,, from New York, con- the 1939 program, benefitpayments in
o f all that is going bn along the far- S t, Fairfield, clerk and Kathleen The trouble is described Os “Atrophy*’,
tained 3O,O0O pounds of irradiated jdty this county totaled $282,204.49. Fig-. At the annual meeting Of the Ohio '
A medical term, for wasting of the
Aung battle fronts o f this greatest o f June. Henry, Osborn.
yeast with 120 billons o f units of Urea fo r other years were: $205,422,25 Newspaper Association to Gotomhns
muscle,
due
either
to
poor
circulation
in 1938; $103,402.35 in 1987; and
all struggles . However, sufficient
Delbert Harold Johnson, 538 Cin
last Thursday - and Friday, Ralph
The double elimination .plan will vitamins or enough to enrich 30,000 $175,776.21 in 1936.
secret ahd official information has cinnati Ave., laborer and Eleanor Eu- or injury to a nerve. The other child*
tons of prepared hog feed.
D. "'Henderson, business manager of
again
prevail
for
the
Class
B
basket
ren are at Callander.
come to members of Congress to con ctella Baxley, 140 Trumbull St.*
Where the -budget cut would pinch the Columbus Citizen ,was chosett atr
Dr. Alexander Davis, to whom the
ball tournament in which tight Greene
vince them that our country is in real
most is the elimination of parity pay president to succeed Roy D. Moore;
Coupty rural high' schools are to com shipment was consigned, said similar
danger; and that no time can be lost
ments. Greene County farmers got Canton,
- „ ■’
IT COSTS A DOLLAR A DAY TO
pete in .1942, it was* announced Thurs shipments' will follow* making this
in developing our full strength and
$ll9J)76.56'in
“ price adjustment” pay jOther officers were Jtarlh Butt, Ge-t
day by & Q. liming, Yellow Springs city one of the greatest vitamin dis
BELONG TO FAIRFIELD UNION
ments under the 1940 program and dariRe, vice president, apd E. C. Dix,
might If we are to win in this fight
schools superintendent, who is athletic tributing centers in the tuition.
almost as much for 1941;' but there Wooster Record, treasurer. Ed. M.
to save civilization. In the Far Bast
committee- chairman for the county
With a large number o f local work
will be no parity' benefits at MI in Martin, Columbus, executive secre
toe war has been going against
SOUTH CHARLESTON, O^-When ers employed‘at Fairfield on govern league.
1943 if the President's budget mes tary. Henderson, Hohre aad Gran
America and her Allies, Ddspite the
Dates for the annual classic to be*
sage provisions are followed.
heroic stand o f General MacArthur war came to America again last ment construction jobs drawing frets
ville Barrera, the latter e f Hillsboro,
and his courageous little Army, it ap month, an eighty-year-old South $1.25* an hour to $2.50, an hour for staged in the Xenia Central Field,
were re-elected trustees;
pears that the Philippines, may Soon Charleston woman sighed and picked Sunday labor, it costs these employees House, are Feb, 20,21, 27 and 28 and;
Major Henderson Is first in com
$1 a day to belong to the CIO union Match 2, with all sessions at night;
be lost. The Japanese drive to the up her knitting needles.
mand pf the Ohio Council o f Defense-,
If you have not put your spare tires
Competing
in
the
varsity
"division
will
Mrs.
Edward
H.
Florence
has
-seen
and all laborers must belong to the
south mikes the fate of Singapore,
under Gov. John W, Bricker,. and Mr*
be Spring Valley, Beavercreek, Bell-* under the bed you may wish you had
the Dutch Bast indies, Australia, her country's soldiers march to war union before they are permitted to
MOorc
is head o f the Defense Bond
for
reports
indicate
a
fast
growing
brook, Cedarville, Ross, Bowersvillc,
Burma, and even India, most ques four times, and four times has knitted start to work.
campaign to the state o f Ohio, Mr;
theft of auto and truck tires .mil over
iefferson
and
Yellow
Springs
Bryan;
socks
for
them.
tionable. Singapore has alriadywlost
Hugh Turnbull,. Cedarville town- Bull .Served as president o f rite as
The top four reserve teams, based lit the nation.
meet o f its importance as a great Only eight years old when war broke
slap, will head the Greene Gaunty As sociation. two terms during 1929 and
Dr.
W,
R.
McChesttoy
reports
the
the season's standing in league play,
NED BROWN IN NORFOLK
fortress and sea base, and can no out between the states, her nimble
sociation o f Township Trustees and 1980, and was one of a group o f Ohie
will be eligible -for another tourney loss of four used tires from the loft
fingers
made
socks
for
Many
a
Union
longer be used as a Center Of offensive
Clerks
for another year, following his publishers that organized the associa
o f his garage that had been stored
.
Ned Brown, who resigned his place division,
strength against the enemy. The Jap warrior. It was the same story in the
reflection Wednesday at the annual tion that now comprises metrepettitaw;
after
replacing
new
tires
on
his
auto.
anese have obtained footholds In the Spanish War phd in the World War. on the faculty o f the Blanehestor O.,
Every auto and truck owner should meeting in the Xenia township board's dsily and weekly papers in the stats.
Ditch Bast Indies; their armies are Last Month she picked up her needles high school, has passed his physical
More than 200 publishers were tha
have a list o f the'name o f tires, size, office! J. Weir Cooper, Xenia town
examination for entrance in the mili
driving into Burma* and their forces again.
ship,
Was
chosen
vice
president
to
sueguests
of Harry P. Wolfe, publish**
and thi serial number to be found on
have established bases on Islands near During the Civil War she turned out tary band service. He is now at Nor
bead C. D. Lackey, Silvercreek town o f the Dispatch, Columbus, at" the
each
tire
to
help
in'identifying
the
Australia and- are threatening‘ that sock a day in her farm home east o f folk, Va.,. undergoing treatment for
ship, and L. Barnes, Xenia, Was re Wigwam, Friday night, where ms
property if stolen.
here. Her eyesight perfect, she.uses preventatiye disease and will be re
continent with invasion.
tained as secretary-treasurer,
elaborate «ea food dinner was’ served;
the same methods today,
*
« turned in three weeks to Washington
Services for Mrs. Margaret Spahr,
Joseph
R,
Thomas,
Columbus,
presi
D. C., to enter the government band 88, widow o f 8, Milton Spahr, who
dent of the Ohio Association o f Town LOCAL PHOPLH'lH
school,
The? Month o f February will marie
died Sunday morning in the home of
MRS. H. H. ABELS ELECTED
ship Trustees and Clerks, addressed
AUTO ACCIDENT
changes in the lives of most Ameri
her daughter, Mrs, Florence Penewit,
the
group and Dr. W. R. Mcdhesney,
CHRISTIAN SERVICE SEC,
cana, During the first Week of the
five
miles
west
o
f
Xenia,
on
the
In
WHEAT PROTEST CASES UP
Cedarville, the county's representa
Icy reads caused a number o f *e»
coming month all railroad fares, ex
dian Ripple rd. were conducted there
tive, also spoke.
cidento
tost Friday on a hill near Xa«k
FOR
HEARING
FRIDAY
Recently
elected
officers
o
f
the
Sa
cept for soldiers, will be increased by
Although business fell decldcly Off
at 2 p, m. Tuesday, with burial hr the
Point
School
west of town. One tm
- tern percent, soon to be followed, in bina School for Christian Service
to
the
last
four
months
o
f
the
year,
Woodland Cemetery, Xenia, She was
driven by Mrs. Anns Smith, *ooom*
The various suits in Federal Court, stricken with a cerebral hemorrhage a total of 11,437 automobile title cer
*lt probability, by increased freight which will be held for the Methodist
pmtied by her daimditor. Bathes** ami
rates, Travel^ rationing also Seems' to women of four districts* Cincinnati, Dayton, testing the 49c^ penalty on Saturday night.
tificates Was issued.iii 1041 compared
Helen Peterson and Garris Stewart,be in th# cards, add it soon may not Dayton, Springfield and Wilmington, each bushel Of excess wheat, come* up
with
10,300
in
1040,
by
his
office,
Mrs, Spahr was born In Cincinnati
colored, was badly wrecked when It
be easy for the average traveler, not are as follows: Mrs. C. Cs Long, Cin for hearing in the Dayton Court, this and came to Greene County with her Greene County Clerk of Courts Earl
collided With One o f the Slavey Os.
on important or official business, to cinnati, Dean; Mrs. E. P. Mnndy, Mil Friday before a three-judge court. family .at the age o f eight. She leaves Short announced.
School authorities have a problem trucks, Mrs. Smith was entente to
obtain'railroad accommodations. On ford, president; Mrs, E, F. Andree, Farmers some time ago1 secured a another daughter, Mrs, Edna Shep • Issuance of title Certificates already
the morning o f February 9th, at two Wilmington, program chairman; Mrs. temporary injunction against the herd near Xenia; trio sons, Harry E, had set a new local record rihen the on their hands trying to arrive at Beavercreek Twp, School whet* she
un-■■*«*■ j-. . .Akf|.
mmssKtotahstolf Eubiaui2ju^mA. M „ th* clock* att over the. nation H. II. Abels, Cedarville, eeCrefary; AAA where attempt was made to #0l- o f Wilmington and Homer of near war intervened and put a crimp in some conclusion to fix schedules Under WKflEI* ' JMt w w l^CNKVwfll gRgRMI|
the
daylight
saving
time
which
starts
and
cuts.
The
auto
wue ahaeut <•
lect
the
penalty
which
had
been
in
and
Miss
Elizabeth
Tw.ay,
treasurer.
Will bo/advanced by just one hour. To
Jamestown, and a sister* Mrs, Eliza the transactions.
February 9. City as well as rural
The election and'plans for the sum creased from 15c a bushel to 49c a f beth McElwain o f Kansas, G, Her
inuatrato what this means, the Naval
Liens placed’ on certificates last schools face the problem* o f pleasing
Frith Oiriy,’ Gedarvttle* skidded m
Observatory advises that the sun will mer school Were made during a dinner tor the wheat erfsrendum.
husband died bk 1*17.
year totaled 4,526, while 4,286 liens the patents as well as the g^wesr^sl. £i 4 d&ck iteiilij
tli« HMWMlNMr'
rite in Washington on February 0th meeting at the Denver Hotel in Wil
riere issued in 1040. Cancelled Ifens public. In the cities it will be trans
at sevort mtnuto* after eight, accord mington,
GREENE RED GROSS
totaled 3,193 to 1041 and 2,763 to portation due to children being forced
MILK PRODlfCRRS MMSTING
Another auto dfrihed wa* that at
ing to the new time. On February
1940.
to go during the rush traffic hour. In A lt* Norite, Xetoa* but rimre was w i
’
'
FUNDS
TOTAL
$7,017
TRACK CREW LEAVER
16th att the men of the nation be
Short said fees collected, by his the rural districts it will lie trans damage.
The annual meeting o f the local
tween the age* o f 20 and 48, who
Contributions in the Greene county branch of the Miami Valley Milk and office from all sources last year portation also with buses storting hi
Am Auto AHIvwa *ky Date
hav* not alroidy registered for, or The Pennsylvania craw o f near 109
vrssaa^^m ^ ^
jyp
Em
L^
umajl.a
^u
w
entered wthtary service, will appear men that have been relaying rails in Red Gross chapter’s $12,000 campaign GrcatU Producers Association will be amounted to $10£2?.84, against $0,- darkness in midwinter. A* for pub wA^^pammp teua
212.12
the
year
before.
lic
meetings
there
should
be
only
one
held
to
the
High
fcheal
Ag.
Bldg.;
for
war
relief
has
reached
$7,017.84,
cotdd
nut
hat#
bte
sue
to toe
this
vicinity
have
been
moved
to
at aMKdatod places and register for
time so that qtofusfcm can b« shutout*
witttary m i nival service under the South Charleston and working out of according to Miss. Katherine SmHlv Feb, 11 « t 7:10' P, M, -Members are
a.: a,^,. :jtt
ed. urged to l«t- present.
chapter secretary.
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
that*,.
Irisrttv* iwKriso irt»‘

Farmers Interested In
*Loan Wheat Storage

Some Parents Will
Get An Invitation

Hags Watching Diet?
.
tot OTYfESm^s Go ’ May Get *185,090
Conservation' Funds
Into Making Of Peed

Ohio Newspaper Assoc.
Elects Henderson, Pres*

Tourney Bates
Feb. 20,-March 2

Woman, 88, Knitting
For Her Fourth War

Auto Tires Now
Valuable Property

Hugh Turnbull To
Head County Group

Mrs. Margaret Spahr
Died Sunday

Car Registrations
- Set New Record

Row To Arrange For New Time

MJ AMUR «*.*.'*. s u m T ^ l i l r i i gssTtoR’ A n ig __ M ft DMH ■“» «
MMMf ^sfirtw i# fai * ^ n w n io r f Is

in * dtatotir fc» tb* A A A wtawifftoMy Walla** y*m Seeratftrsr
iM iAmdfaM
o f' maw
AjMlBlhMfc.
With a inlfiwk d*Btai to Jump tfmr $*t*r*»t»
i p nhi -----umUn* U rtbaw b «# hav# Stella, Htti«r*>*»d Muaaottai, Waltae*
foreod agrar atom u v e il as boot grower* trade** department
eotttro! with a fake grower's referendum that has been 1 , 1 *
padlatod and Is stilt causing Sec. W icksrd plenty o f trouble.
The bait fo r sugar and beet acreage reduction was a chock
frees Washington which o f course in no way compensates the
land owner for his Investment, Last year all sugar growers
pleaded for lifting the limitations but due to the free trade
policy o f the New Deal, sugar interests in Cuba and the Philip
pines had to be taken care o f and each reaped a greater profit
from their sugar than was possible im der the continuance o f
the W allace plan.
The writer was a member o f a group o f more than 500
publishers that were entertained last April at Clewiston, Flori
da, where sugar growers begged the American publishers to
write their senators and congressmen to repeal the sugar con
trol Jaw that they were not permitted to grow enough cane to
provide the sugar needs o f the people o f Florida, let alone have
any for'trade in other states, One Ohio Democratic publisher
in the delegation sent a letter to his paper stating that if the
administration did not change its policy on sugar control, the
voters would change the political complexion o f the state.
Western beet growers have been as insistent in their demand
for repeal as have the sugar cane growers in Florida.
Today every American home is facing sugar ration and
in many cases there may be an inconvenience. This would not
be necessary If the demand o f sugar growers had been given
at least consideration. The sugar shortage can be laid at the
door o f the A A A system- If you believe in such a system you
can have lio complaint. Not only sugar but other everyday
commodities fa ce rationing, even clothes in the near future.
Free trade and the AA A have been .Operated hand in hand.
The same Washington control o f each wants farm crop prices
restricted which again regiments the farmer*
W H AT RETAILERS FACE DURING W AR

Retail stores as w ell as other lines ,o f business will soon
find themselves under government orders for the elimination
o f certain practices and a revamping o f their methods of do
ing business. This week suggestions of drastic curtailment in
delivery service go out to every store, large and small, in the
nation through the various gSvernors.
The curtailment of deliveries is for the saving o f tires
gasoline and trucks. The merchants are not going to use any
more sacks and -wrapping paper than necessary due to the
rapidly, increasing cost of same. It has been suggested that
grocers stop using sacks for package goods and the public is
asked to co-operate..
Under the suggestions, deliveries are to be limited to one
or two a d a y and later to only a few times each w eek., ..Details are lacking on the plan to ratipivtubber fo r “ re
capping*' or “ retreading” auto and truck tires, but, a plan
is being worked out in Washington. It is said drastic rules will
not he enforced if business men and patrons respond to this re
quest, If it is not heeded, the heavy hand of the federal gov
ernment w ilt be brought into action.

Ws fear mef* a*eet tlU# jttS tint
feting gm *4tneneti6* way k a it
n r i M b foWff Is Canada is m&abthk
tin tre« dbsn arotie spirit s a l h* m
£lMP' SmWI
JMMl
ifc MuwCbitt smi ii urns* ’ wrtMt* ffrm it
Ins hundreds « f thousands o f mm In
war. sorrto* stand and at borne aid
all aa volunteer#. Canada Is mar to
bold a referendum on whether troop*
will ha conscripted and eent over****
of. not. Voters will gat to expreae
their view* al»o on conscription e r
drafting such a* is ossd in this coun
try. Canada had 2,000 volunteers at
Hongkong when that city fell to the
Japs. The* prime minister before the
war stated that as long as Ws govern-'
meat was in power there would be no
inscription for oversew. He now is
asking his people for their approval
>r disapproval. How different from
Vew Heal war headquarters in Wash
ington where on* year promise to
the first draftees proved to be a bare
faced lie and congress tried to correct
‘t bnt the White House only went
Half-way, After war was declared
the one-year time limit .could not be
tn issue.
With Yubber scarce wearing apparel
to have new standards. Some day*
vgo we were told a firm manufacture
ng suspenders had to purchase, retail
tocks o f every kind o f elastic in Dayon stores. With rubber out for the
mby’e diapers it is interesting to read
hat the New Heal is to keep the
udies ■supplied with girdles but no
‘lestie for garters and the supply o f
libber nipples for baby will be limit
’d. Rubber ‘gloves for washing dishes
vill not be replenished when stocks
re gone, to men’s clothing to con
erve wool there will be no trouser
■uffs, pleatings aftd cuffs. Trousers
vill be' shorter as well as coats.
Chairman Martin Hies, D., who re
cently released a report, that Joseph
?, Lash, protege o f Mr*. Eleanor
too^eyelt, has had numerous connecions with Communist organisation*,
fe is 32, He has been turned doom
hr admission in the navy twice on
iis Communistic record. 1Written
iroof wa*- submitted that he would
lever support or be. engaged in any
vat in which the U. S. should become
ngaged. Mrs. Roosevelt has been tryng to get Lash in the naval intelli
fence division;
division, ju s t last Thursday
frs. Roosevelt entertained a number
>f Communist labor leaders at the
Vhjte House, including an admitted
pommunistMabor head from Colons.
>us, Or Hies has refused Mrs. Roose•'elt's request to drop' -proceedings
.gainst Lash, Instead he has threat
ened to discuss her request o f Ws Visit
o the White House in connection
With Lasfi.
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warning fepnadi |g mm af ti* spank«ra that eertehriy there should be me
Mufattmuat a f aag atop er gardan
product tor the pwaato year.- Ha
warned theft to the agrafe o f years tide
was the year tor a death, though be
stressed ha was making no prediction,
only stating Ida observation from the
law of a m ages over * long period of
years. With the amount o f food already shipped abroad, a brief dry
-spell could *o reduo* the growth of
the summer erope until rationing
would be compulsory to ail our own
people. The so-called surpluses we
hear about have mot all bean from
overproduction, and ha stopped there
in his comment. Shortage o f labor
was another factor pointed out that
would check all farm crop production.
It was notieable that not a speaker
nor a delegate raised a point in ob
jection to what the speaker had to
say,' ■
Henry Wallace, vice president, for
mer secretary o f agriculture and one
who let a million dollar business go
to the wall, has a new idea.. When
Henry get* an idea it attracts atten
tion because it is usually, o f the
crack-pot variety, A few nights ago
the radio informed the public Henry
wanted all the nations on the Western
Hemisphere to dump their gold and
silver in one pot, issue new paper
hloney and everyone throw his old
money in the firev In as much as the
U . S. has several times more gold and
silver than ail the other Western
Hemisphere nations combined, J t
would be a good trick for them but q
had bargain for Americans, It would
be worse for home and farm owners,,
those who have life insurance policies
and what about your savings In vari
ous forms? I f we printed the new
money or lived as close to the U. S.
Bureau o f Engraving as Henry does,
we might favor his plan. The idea is
not new with Henry for England was
the first' to suggest such a plan—be
cause she is broke flatter than a pan
cake today.

We hear much about the shortage
of paper and such is the case. I f you
think not start out and try to pur
chase certain colors and brands. The
government at the present time is the
largest purchaser o f paper 'products.
For instance an order was placed for
1,400,000,000 envelopes and every
S Q S APPEAL FOR A A A MEMBERS TO CONGRESS
plant Is overloaded with a backlog o f
order*. To give the average, citizen
' The Herald has information through a publisher o f a Dem
tot ih sigh t.h i^ to Deal purchase* an
ocratic paper in Ohio that a drive is organized and now' on
order was placed for four car loads
•which is flooding Democratic members of Congress, as well as
o f paper for personal stationery for
Democratic Senators, urging them to vote against the proposed
army officers. That the. New Heal
. reductions in the Roosevelt budget Where drastic cuts have
believes in preparedness the purchase
been made in the various farm-aid programs. I f the budget is
o f toilet tissue for the army is on
adopted thousands o f the 98,000 members o f the A A A on gov
the basis of two rolls .per soldier
ernment salary would be. dropped. Budgets have been cut 81
week and all tissue milts are working
per cent with no parity payments' fOr 1943.
.
over
time to fill the order.
Senator Joseph C. O’Mahoney, D,.
, Both Elmer Kruse, state head, of. the AAA, and Joseph
Wyoming,
accepts
the
amended
torn
Mason, Greene County A A A Chairman, have come out against
Hie one hundred and fifty billion
the proposal o f the farmers returning their AAA benefit checks price fixing bill, but toys ke will
to. the government to help finance airplanes, trucks and tanks stand his ground and campaign the dollar war debt has interested some
to win-the war. With 98,000 paid agents o f the AAA pleading country, that the farmers are' being financial wizzard and he figures to
with Congress to keep them on the payroll at :the expense of Recriminated against even In the spend this amount at the rate o f |350
, the taxpayers, when several million new taxpayers will be compromise price fixing bill. He a second you would have to start at
added this next March, Indicates that a government check to wanted farm* prices tied to organized the birth o f Christ and come down to
the A A A payrolfers is more important than equipment to labor rates and. Roosevelt threatened date to. equal the estimated national
debt including war and New Heal
veto on demand o f labor leaders.
Win the war.
spending. At that rate the debt will
With the farmer giving up his. automobile and his family
Under the price fixing bit! that has be a problem for the unborn son and
rationed on sugar and the AAA supporting government con
just
passed the House whereby farm his great grandchildren.
trolled farm prices, and congress ignoring the request, it is no
Wonder Chairman Joseph Mason hangs out the “ S O S ” distress products finally get -some chance to
signal and opposes even a volunteer plan suggested to aid the benefit by war spending, 'farm in
government in financing the war. If the Mason program is fol terest* Were charged by Leon Hender
lowed with controlled farm prices the farmer would not even son a* being selfish and forcing in
be in position to purchase any amount o f Defense Bonds. It flation on the nation, Roosevelt as
seems the AAA salary is more important than the patriotic well as Henderson have fought any
Joseph B. Mason, chairman o f the
price fixing hill for farm products and
duty o f supporting the nation in war.
both fought wliat farmers demanded Greene County AAA committee, takes
............................................................
« was control of .wages if farm prices issue With an interview o f O. A. Bob
were to be limited. Roosevelt threat bins as published .in a Springfield
ROYAL___UNDERWOOD — REMINGTON
ened a veto .on the wage control and newspaper 1n that farmers owed it as
TYPEWRITERS end SUPPLIES
only gave consent at the last on the a patriotic duty to return their AAA
SOLD — RENTED — REPAIRED
partial price bill that was passed. Or checks to the government due to in
Low Prices On Factory Rebuilt Typewriters
ganized labor also fought farm sup creased prices and as a patriotic duty
during the emergency. Mr, Mason
port of the bill,
issued the following statement:
»
“ Through a statement in the press
The farm price bill controls a license
IS W.
St.
Al. Gsrrigaa
Flwee lt i l l
of this county, we have been "urged
system
for
all
business
if
Henderson
,m»iWmwiliii»irimmiim,in>miil«iiiiiiiiit«iiiiiiiniiwMii;,>milii«i<iml(liminwwwmlHMiiiwiuiii(iiiHiwiil»«wmHiHi(
wants to force it, Business interests ss a member and chairman, o f the
do not fear the bill but have no con Greene County AAA committee to
fidence in a Communist to enforce it. take'issue with our good friend and
This probably will be a good thing. neighbor, O. A , Bobbins, over his
Many lines o f business have been pat statements polished iti the newspa
ting Roosevelt on the'back for every pers o f the state, that it is the pa
thing he has done. They may in the triotic duy of farmers to return their
near future sing another tune with AAA payments to the United States
Henderson directing their business, treasury for purposes of defense in
Rep. Jesse P. Wolcott, R., Mich., who the war emergency.
opposed the license for business, on
“It is our belief that these state
the floor referred to a series of news ments tmsn*tad with the highest pur
pictures for which Henderson posed, pose and seal to perform a patriotic
showing him riding down Pennsyl service in this critical period. No pro
vania ave., with a blonde female on gram, offered by any citizen at this
the handlebars, rThe Michigan Con time to promote Otlr general welfare;
gressman did not like the idea of should be taken lightly or condemned
Roosevelt’s Communist a p p o in t e e 1 until after the utmost consideration
clowning on Pennsylvania ave., with is given to it on its merits.
the blonde.
“Payments or no payments, It is
our own most' sincere belief that
While the farm parity price bill
will aid prices for farm products it .....................................................
* We Are Building Individual
will not do wonders for the simple
reason the millions o f bushels of Com
aftd wheat owned by the government
Cati be Used to hold doWfi the price of
Size «’ * # ’
com and wheat in the big markets,
SKMI-A TYPE
lere is how the wheat-and com loans
Oak Bottom, Pin* Siding
lave been used and no doubt will be
again against a farmer that has a
Metal Tap
*
crop to sell and does not have a gov
PrSpadl « t IR 2.S 0 £«w .
ernment mortgage on it. The farmer'
with a wheat or corn loan may not
realize it but by placing his wheat
Phan* 2 ftl, Yrttow Springs, O,
under mortgage and government con
lW
>M
IW
W
HIIWIIMHIIM
I»»HlllrtllW>IHII»tl
tort, plaoes it in the hands o f those lilllMIHim|»Hie>W

Joseph Mason Takes
Issue With O. Dobbins

Barbara fftaawyek aad Hoary’
Ifeada, tto eomady edfhtdaatia*
whfek mart) “The Lefty tore” aaa
ot til# most rib-UekUng leva-aadJ*Wb romps aft th* aeelta, ooatian* their romantic natfea ia Cohwbla’s “ Ton Belong to Me,”
whfeb opens TfaurwUy at the
State theater. A Wesley Reggies’
production, based upon a screen
play by Claude Rinyon, *Tq« Be*
long to Me1' Is said to belong high
up in the list of such other up
roarious comedle* as "The Awful
TTOth.” "Here Come* Mr. Jordan,”
"Xou Can’t Take It With fott” and
” Mr. Deeds Goes to Town,”
“ Tou Belong to Me” Is the story
of a bride who wouldn’t stay for
breakfast, apd of a husband who
agree* that all the world lores a
lover, but why should all the world
love his wife? Miss Stanwyck is
aeen as a women doctor with too
many patients—all of them hand
some young men. Mr. Fonda ap
pears as her love-crazy playboy
husband who felt he had a. right
to get angry when he saw every
man In ttfern spying “ ah” to hisA case of love at first sight,
“Ton Belong to Me” has been
praised tor It* swift, delightful ac
tion, its rapid-fire dialogue and its
Incredibly
hilarious- situations.
Those grand stara of “The Lady
Eve,” In their repeat performance
aa a team, are said to prove their
right to a place in the very, fore
front of the riotously wacky.
Others in the cast include Edgar
Buchanan, Roger Clark, Ruth Don
nelly and Melville Cboper. Clark,
a handsome newcomer to the screen
Is said' to be a certain get tor
stardom; the others are.well-known
character comedy player*.

1

Hospital toahtg asateifea, gralaatia memento fit Btolr Me****},
sad a new Hrtlywoed gfimemr
“discovery* mark “Dr. HMaro’s
Yktory,” nsweet picture to toe Kil
dare series, opening at the Ma
jestic theater Saturday, January
XL Lew Ayr**, as Dr. Kildare, and
Lionel, Barrymore, aa Dr. GRlsapie, grapple with red tope to save
a youar intern's position after be
saves a Ilf* to the wrong ambu
lance sons.

Ayres and Barrymore make a
dramatic plea before the hospital
board, there Is a gripping opera
tion scene, a dramatic sequence
in which anguished parents watch
as Ayre* restore* to life a smoth
ered baby, and other highlights en
livened by the comical disputes
of Lionel Barrymoro and Ahna
Kruger,
"
The picture introduces a new
screen beauty in Ann Ayars, young
concert singer who, after playing
a nurse for a day as her first role
on the screen, was promoted to
the feminine lead by the director;
Major "W- 8. Van Dyke I t
A#
“ Rookie,” debutante injured to an
; accident and whoso life la saved
<when Ayres aftd Barrymore oper
ate, *he fully justified Van Dyke’s
:faith;
The romantic Interest in the story
is carried by Robert. Sterling, as ,
a : young totem who. runs afoul
■of the zoning rolee, and Jean Rog
ers, playing Ws sweetheart,, a
nurse in- the hospital Another new
comer is Barry Kelson, college ath
lete discovered tfhraugh a Little
Theater performance of "Macbeth,”
who stands bub in the role of a
delirium patient running amuck in
'the hospital.

farmers o f Greene County, the state farmers may proudly claim that We
o f Ohio, and, the entire United States are ready to meet our Country’s need*.
’can perform the best,- the greatest With a present supply o f wheat on
patriotic service to promote out gen hand to .last until July 1,1943,. and the
eral welfare and our high aim to win largest 'supply of com ever known
this war by .planting crops within in our cribs, farmers have become the
our acreage allotments set up by the ‘ bnly economic group prepared to fully
U. S. department o f agriculture 'meet the present war emergency.
through the 1942 AAA program. Such ever-normal granary supplies o f
Acreage allotments will be observed rubber, tin,' steel, and copper, if pos
on our own farm regardless o f what sessed’ now by, our industries, would
have changed completely our present
payments might he.
economic
outlook.,
“ Too few of-ushrealize-at-the present
“
Our
plea
is that our farmers con
time that the conservation o f soil fer
tility on our farms is most vital to tinue to pull together in one direction
the war program. We face a real pos toward the maintenance o f our democ
sibility that an all-out crop production racy by joining bands ip a program
on'onr farms may be required to win that helped pull us out o f the depress
the war to 1944- Depletion o f our soil ing years, helped us build up for a
resource* now will destroy our chance war emergency and’ that will help
to meet the emergency, when it actual draw us through to the winning c f
peace. By hanging together farmers
ly faces us.., ,
’ , 1 '
have not and will not hang separate
“ Through the observance Of acreage ly.”
allotments on i t per cent o f our na
tion's farmer* for the last five years
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Williamson
the ever-normal granary has been entertained their Neighborhood Club
built up with a huge supply of agri at a pot-luck dinner last Friday eve
cultural commodities' s6 that our ning.
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gelding; X saddle mare.
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tons oat hay.
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convention is one o f the largest that terial meets with President John
o f rise and condition
-such-leads to inflation. Labor is draw *
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E. G. Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio
stationed at Lowry Field, Deliver, our church at 7:30. P. M. Message by
Colo. He is instructor in Aerial Pho Rev- H. H. Abels. ,
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tography having taken previous train
Choir rehearsal Saturday 7:30 P.
M.
ing, in this. work.
Cedarville College’s baskStballers
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. were outsized, outclassed, outscored,
Rev- Andrew Creswell and wife of M. at the home o f Mrs. Lulu Watt.
and out in the. cold, Friday, at MorePontiac, Mich., were called here Mon
head, Kentucky, where they engaged
day to attend the funeral o f Miss 1LIFTON PRESBYTRIAN CHURCH the cage aggregation of (he teachers
Malcolm A. Harris, Minister
Mary E. Creswell.
College there. The big Kentucky boys,
ivenaging 6 feet 3 inches in height,
County Treasurer Harold Fawcett
10:00 A. M, Sabbath School, Robert ran roughshod over the Cedars, 91-announces that he or a deputy will be 5hawf. Supt,
37. Leading scorers for the orange
11:00 A, M, Morning ’ Worship. and blue were Harry Stonebumer, 18,
In . Cedarville fo r (he collection o f
tallies on Monday, February 9th at
7:00 P, M. Christian Endeavor.
and Fred Lewis, 10.
the Cedarville Federal* Savings &
The Cedar squad hits the road
' •r' •
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Loan office. Other places and dates CHE CHURCH OF THENAZARENE again (his weck-eiid to take on Gif' ■' ■
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are as follows: Spring Valley, Feb, 2<
fin College at Van Wert, Ohio, Fri
Sunday .Services
Yellow Springs, Feb; S. Jamestown,
day and Indiana Tech at Fort Wayne,
Sunday School 9:30 A . M. .to 11:00 I ndiana, Saturday, in a ’ pair of InFeb, 6. Osborn, Feb. 67
l. M.‘
/
liana-Ohio Conference contests.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 M,
Mr. and Mrs. - Robert Tpylor and
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P. M.
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
After a brief lay-off following the
Ray Williamson as dinner guests last
Wednesday Service
first semester exams last week and
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P. M.
Sunday evening.
the issuing o f grades, Cedarville Col
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru lege students returned for registra
Ross Twp, basketball team met de fus Nance*
tion for the second semester, Monday,
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
feat against the fast OSSQ Home
They were busy adjusting themselves
team on the Jamestown floor, IV ef
to the neW schedules Tuesday, as sec
CHURCH OF GOD
day night. The score was 43 to 31,
ond semester classes began, and were
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
also faced with the new sixty minute
For Sale—6x6 hog boxes, lift
periods which, will enable school to
Snnday School, 9:30 A..M.
over roof, oak bottoms, on oak runbe dismissed three weeks earlier than
Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M.
her*,
Charles Spurgeon, Miller
usual.
Evening Service, 7:30 P. M.
Street, evenings or Saturday.
9-2x
Prayer Service Thursday everting,
The stars and stripes o f Old Glory,
S. A. Gilbert ha* leased the Clifton 7:39 P. M.
the flag o f the United States -of
Flour Mills from C. M. Preston and
All Welcome.
America, held the spotlight at a “ V”
will continue the same manufacturing
for Victory Dance Tuesday a( the
CLIFTON
o f stone ground corn meal, custom
Alford Memorial Gymnasium, The
grinding and exchange also wholesale, UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH '‘ ‘nice” dance, sponsored by the Chi
E» O. Ralston, Minister
Mu Delta Fraternity, featured victory
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
slogans and mottoes as well as top
10:00 A. M. Bible School. Paul W. notch music by the nation’s masters;
Rife, Supt.
High school guests helped' to swell
liiOO A. M. Morning Worship Ser* the attendance. Contributions were
mon by the pastor,
placed in the fraternity fund to be
7:30 P. M. Young People's Christian put to Use to aid the National Defense
Union, ^
program.
A cordial welcome to all.
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Cedsrvilfe College Homecoming
RESEARCH CLUB MEETING
Cedarville College’s annual Home
coming is scheduled for Saturday mve
F ri. sand S »t., Jim - 30*31
Announcement has been made of a ning, February 7, with dinner servot
JON HALL—LYNN BARI
change in the date of the February at 6 o’clock in the Alford Memoria
“KIT CARSON"
meeting of the Research Club, The Gymnasium* Following the dinner
date has been changed to Friday, Feb there will be a brief and very intertetNews—Ropey* C*mo*
ruary 13 at the home o f Mrs, Hsrol<
Reinhard. Mrs, Lawrence Shielda, o f
Sun. M d Matt*, F *k 1-2
Xenia, will speak on “Americanism.”
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Public Sale

u m

Tuesday, February 3,1942
5 HEAD HORSES

71 HEAD CATTLE

313 HEAD OF HOGS

,

HAY AND GRAIN

POWER EQUIPMENT

HORSES $4.00
COWS $2.00

■' XENIA ■
FERTILIZER

LIVESTOCK

:

D etroit, T o le d o & Iron ton R . B . G0.

Greene County is

" Keeping Them
Flyiiig”

During the short time that Defense Bonds and Stamps have been
on sale in this County, Greene County people have purchased around
five hundred thousand dollars worth of Bonds and Stamps; but this
could have been twice as large but for the fact that many people do
not realize the seriousness of the war situation. Many people think
that we will win the war as a matter of course and forget the fact
that it is possible for the United States to lose. It is time that every
body should realize that we are facing the greatest crisis in the his
tory of our country and that in order to win we must have an all out
effort in time, money and every other way.

COZY

Buy Bunds and Stamps today and keep on buying- so that We
may keep our boys flying- and theirs falling and that tomorrow will
be one day nearer victory.
Sincerely yours,

W. C. FleWa—Gh»ri*

A NAME THAT STANDS

"NEVER GIVE A SUCKER
AN EVEN BREAK”
jffemt—Cartoen—Maeirxl ,

Dr, and Mrs, S. R. Jamieson o f Ox
ford, Ohio, called on his brother ami
wife Wednesday.
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Dental Clinic Visits School
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ot r * « r *»
have not counted their good* not leaefiy. ■
, t
taut Thursday, children o f grades
RunsUanifiiM could impcov* their
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on# to four had free examination o f WilHngly yielded all to Rim . Obvi diets. >-fcy using m ere protective
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diets, and another third have poor
On Tuesday morning Doctor Ful
I. XiaMad Poasessloas <w, 1-$). diets,
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ton from the State Department of
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'These
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Health showed pupils o f the upper six
*>Me birthright by *p unde who
sponded to the ministry of Jesus Caen given physical. examinations
grades interesting pictures o f dental and -had followed Him tor a time in this country failed to- pass be
iheMK him In bondage. toasting him
case* of children and the results o f (seb John 1:35-4:54), but they did- cause of ailment* due to faulty nu
' brutally- during: ChlWhodd
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neglect and correction,
not yet know the fullness of sur trition should spur homemakers on
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render to Chrtot**nd.had now gone to a bettor fipad program. There i*
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bach. to. their old work of fishing.. much discontent and unhappiness in
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!«*»•* from England aboard a sdlBasketball
v {\
. May they/not. be typical of many in family life due ' to poor health.
our day who kno'w the Lord and America waots. to protect hex chil
.iog n u e l, finds a wife and a *orThe Cedarville reserve team won have tor a time followed Him close dren with plenty, o f the right food.
itune la pearls on a pacific Island,
its *game with BowersviUe last Fri ly, but have again become en
retaws to England to reclaim bis
Well-balanced meals at regular
day night with a score o f 82-14, The grossed in their daily vocation, per hours .and plenty of rest sold sleep
•birthright, thwart hi# unde, he-,
•stow Wa wmdly gooto apdn hte
ere essential for normal -growth.
BowcrsVille varsity team won 46-H. haps ju st making money?
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-necessary to t m-> adetato.
H rtai* and, haring pat hte imtw
- Jamestown will play our team this
Jesus was now ready to call them
.'.at moderate coeta have bean
iW rights, returns to the Hland
Friday evening," January 3D in the out into a lifetime of service, and the diet
land the wife who haa awaited him
first thing He did was to ask the use. worked out by nutrition specialists
College Gymnasium.
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{theae. '- ,
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cups of. m ilk'dapy; adults, three
That wag first yielded to Him.
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It was not by chance that it was <tw:served epee: or twice a dey; dry
Summary o f Defense Stamps Sold
Peter's boat which was just at hand beans, paaa, peanuts, and nuts,
During the three weeks that -the When the Master needed it. Such tlteee times a week; tomatoes,, cit
1
school has been keeping a 'record o f things do not “ just .happen,” The. rus fruits, or other vitamin O-rich
defense stamps and bonds purchased destinies of men are in the hands food s,. one serving a day; leafy,
hy
those in school, a total of $202.00 o f God, and with His children the green, or yellow vegetables, one or
{
simplest happening is known to and
s
worth has been bought in the lower controlled by Him. He who num two-servings a da y;, other vegeta
bles sod fruits .about: taro aerying*
six grades and $755 worth has, been bers the hairs on our heads, He who M dpy.
reported in the upper grades.- Addi observes the fall o f the sparrow, . Every member of the .family
f
BEEF HIDES
*
tional stamps' purchased since last know* about everything that hap should have an egg a day in addi
tion to those used in cooking. Lean
.week -are as follows: "first grade, pens Lto us.
meat, fish, or poultry should be
11/
TleMed
Service
(w
.
4-7).
$1,00; second grade, $-60; third grade,
Having completed His teaching by served seven o r eight timed a week;
$.70; fourth grade, $4.00; fifth grade,
eereeLdaily; bread: at every m eal;
$5.60; sixth grade, $5.50; seventh •word,. JeSus had-a'Special object and dessert once or twice a daytor-Peter and this other* con
grade, $3.50; eighth grade, $23.85; lesson
An adequate diet-can be made
cerning the fruitlessness of service
tenth grade, I-Z, $2,40; eleventh grade apart from His guidance and con possible by careful planning b y the
J-Z $7.00; twelfth grade, $5.60. This trol, and the blessed results which homemaker but each individual Wifi
have to assume his share o f the re
makes a total o f $80,20.
come from obedience to Him. v-i
sponsibility by living up to the high
Taking -them where he found, er nutrition and' health standards.
Deader Lota .Bought
them,' He showed the disciples that
.5 .
Senior 111
He was, tyo Master even of their
I
.'' FfipR Marketiiig
secular
vocation o f " ' '
We are .sorry .that William Miller,
_ Progresaivenes* is a distinctive
the One who knows more about yi
settlor, is still confined to his^bed business than you do, who can, give charactaristio e f many of the co
with Rheumatic fever/ We hope for Or Withhold His blessing. „ All that operative ofgahizatione tor market
",
■•
.
I a speedy recovery.
we have has com e to us from Hi* ing farm products, the tL S. departI Elm Street Cedarville, O. f
.hand, and it is all within His con m entor agriculture notes in review
ing . recent <1report*. . . “ In many
trol.
V
'
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
“
.
-I
This Almighty One was ready to fields,” ' says Gleorga R. Thomson o f
call- these fiatiermetr opt into the the ' F esm C aadti ••ada ta e tratloia,
greater business of fishing for men . "co-operativeS are maintaining ta to
by revealing to them Hie mighty }e*detship. One h irte co-opcrativ*,
power to bless and prosper the fish for emnHdfe, davetaed the X-ray
erman—who becomes a fish er,of method o f inspaatizig fruit which re€mfWatcbe^DI«mOhda-^un»--Ty»»wrIt«rs—Radios
Veals defects hidden front old in
men.
^
MiMioal Inst—Clothing—Tools—Luggage—Fishing Eqt. Kto.
spection methods, An olive co
ID. Xietded Lives <w. 8-11).
operative pnfdctod
machine
UNCALLED FOR ABOVE ARTICLES
The giving of their possessions, which pits ripe olives at the rate
■•■• tl
foraaie—howsst pride* at all time*
the yielding of their work Into of 750 to 1,000 a minute. It haa
, >1
His hands , in obedience, led up to enabled the association to lead the
«* W. Main gt tprlngfleld, O,
His call tor the yielding of their way in putting out a commercial
: OPEN KVKNINQg
fives. pack.”
Often we speak of God’s claims
mas
upon the fife of. the Christian as
though 'it were the fiat of an auto
Exercise for CJows
crat, one who demands his rights.
God might well do so, tor He ha*
Is first Hate Tonic
full authority and power over all
During the winter months cows
of us, .but He is a gracious God and
should be turned out daily for ex
gently leads His children along to
ercise as fresh air and sunshine,
the place where they make their
combined with a moderste
own decision to leave all and fol
amount of exercise is nature's
low Him.
best tonic tor them, Cows that
The work of God in the world j#
are stabled eootinhously become
carried oft by men, The joy of pre
lame, stiff and'develop a general
claiming the gospel was not given
unthrifty condition, he remind*
to file angels, but to redeemed men
dairymen. ,
and women. Knowing the regener
Itesoarch haa showri that mod
ating grace of God in their own
erate exercise tend* to increase
lives, they have been called during
slightly, both tha percentage aad
all this ChristiSn era to go out' to
total yield ot butterfat. Cows else
tell others.
benefit' from direct exposure to
sunshine when they are turned oub
In preparation for that ministry
of-doora. The ultra-violet fight in
our Lord needed yielded fives,
suhshine penetrate* the skin and
which He sought and found In these
produces vitamin D from trace*
humble fishermen. They were “ not
of ergosterol found in the skin tis
visionaries or dreamers, but w et*
sues.
Sunshine and .quality
practical men with common sense,
roughage are the principal:
They had been disciplined in the
sources o f vitamin D if? the dairy
school ot common toil , . . Though
ration.
unlearned so far as formal theolog
The length of time cows should
ical training Was concerned, these
be'psrm itted to remain out-ofmen were teachable. Under the
doors wtk naturally depend upon
tutelage of the Son of God Him
weather cosd&ions. It is a good
self they received matchless infor
plan to provide an exercise padmal training . . . leading to a rec
dock on the sunpy side ot the
ord of service which tit* world will
barn where if will be sheltered
never forget. It is that soft of
from the prevailing winds. From
teaching that counts. We, too, may
e management standpoint, it is a
learn in the school of Christ, through
good idea to clean the bam and
a study of His Word, assisted by His
re-bed the stalls while the cowa
Spirit, and through the yielding of
are Outside.
our lives to His control” (B. L,
Olmstesd).
Christ no longer walks this earth
Disease and War
to seek and call out disciples as He
Germany's tovasion of the Chan
did these men, but the blessed Suc
cession of those of whom it may nel ialanda, horn* of the Jersey
be said, “ They forsook all and fol and Cuevas*? dairy cattle breed*,
infected them with foot-endlowed Him” (v. 11), continues to this has
mouth disease, according to Dr.
day.
John Mohler, chief of the federal bu
We repeat what we have said be reau of animal industry. The is
fore, that one of the thrilling things land* were occupied in the summer
about teaching Sunday school Is that of 1M0. Russia’s invasion o f Fin
somewhere, in some class this next land JaM year brought the disease
W L
V ... V
Sunday, God is going to touch the to that country, too. He emphasised:
heart of some boy or girl who will the importance o f effective quaran
^ B IO G E S T V A LU E IN T O W N . . .
be a leader for Him for the next gen* tines to protect U, S. livestock from
erofien. .
’
foreign disease,.......
. . ,
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MEE0 MNEY-WE LOAN IT

M
Mtog
aelfcer sadly-

Rtiia ISt mnb* m >w
aHik M

at-Feari,H arbor, ta rn fe u heard
t a « t a stoca the attaekt” I toqnired*
1
“ Ne, w* have had no w ont. I am :
fitod he eeto you the gvesAtoff mud.-:
I know he wants ell to hare a good
year in IM*/* toM she Arytoff to be
ehegefid,
“ Ifiss. Williams, do l understand
you have not heard from T «n since
JalM0.1$toi|dshHtoa#»i»«.......
the Japa made that assaalt?" I ask
UtoNavywifitomatormofapiiHMaed quite surprised.
m ^tiy iooo Navy piaa*# IgM ^eu
^That’s right,.. Hi* last letter was
mailed December sixth. Letters from
him have come through in three days
tffofag apd sa jm sm t.”
. 4 TbeSavy hsaahasdyest»hlkh«d •Hwnrvs who cimqaxiifroctha oomby Clipper. Now^it is two weeks since,
fe»U-S#{enitoakststk>Mtoihminp plstio* of rssmlfc tmiamg.
we have heard foom him” She spoke
“ A«y patriotic man who. wants to
atruetion In the woric of natation
tenderly.
mstakiuithA aviation ordnanwmsn, serve bis country should talk tome- '
atatohrsmomsu and'avistioa m», dkteiy to the Navy Editor ef tide
“ Well, I’m sorry. Perhspe. *no news
-ahiBists'mmcs, end tbsNavynssds;; Aswspaper or visit the nssrasfc Na^y
is good new#.’ I trust he is safe, and
many more men to cptaKfy for the Rscsviting Station. And he can loam
will write in a short time. .Any day
* "^work neceawy to “ Keep all aboutthe requirementsfOr enlito
ment snd tha Navy’s course* in
now you ought to. got word,” I added.
' Ariatlion groufidwoxk toaining arietta gromtaork or about any
X -was, speaking to ah American
aohori* wiU bo open to rsenrita « *, other branch of the Navy.” Lieuten
mother. Before her marriage aha
the regular Navy and the Naval ant CommanderHicker*
taught school. She is'intailigent aftd
well read. Every Sunday even now,
she teaches he,r church school class. Mrs. Williams, It’s an Hawaiian ing to ■coma through the experience
The soldier is.her only son. She and scene, t do hope yon71 hear-a good reasonably well for she is , a fine
Christian -woman* Her trust- in the
her husband made many a sacrifice to word front Tom soon. Good-bye,”
Higher Power w ill support, her in any
DseP
in
my
heart
I
admired
her
put him through the state "university.
He came out a aivil engineer. A t once patriotism. She loves our country,'but- crisis .moments. JI am glad also she
a gireat railway called for hia serVices. it it hard to give her son to a war. thought so kindly o f the season's
His promotion was rapid. When his She had trained him for "a peaceful greeting Tom sent. That card ia
draft number was called he went to vocation. Of course he took military worth, keeping.
Fort Belvoir,. the .engineers’ . camp. training in the university course, hut
For Sale—3-burner kerosene stove,
Two' months ago he was sent to he fondly hoped he*d never need it
Hawaii. He lived- in, Schofield Bar- hr actual warfare. Hie future is al Call this office; Claude Finney.
ways shrouded jn mystery and.un
racks at Pearl Harbor.’
certainty.
I am sure however-that
I could, read-the deep anxiety in her
BUY DEFENSE BONDS
whatever
happens
to Tom she is go
heart. It was plainly expressed in her
countenance. Her- eyes looked .tired.
There have . been, sleepless nights.
Facial furrow* were! ’forming. ’ Lips
ahnost, trembled. Yet she. tried to bebrave, Her voice was still strong. She
is going thrqugh the sad experience
common, to war mothers. Frofh their
viewpoint there. ought never to be
war.. They, have not reared their sous,
_-TE * perfect location,(ivci you
to he. warriors. The fighting’ instinct
fip
'P
«o*y acccH lo all pofh of Cfnbelong# to men,, but why in pur civil*
1
rissafi—
.esdtfie klcof ac
ixed era. do they not. give it up? Ag
commodation* at fiis Palace,
gressors! Ah, yes, that explains it.
wit make your visit ddlshtfut
We must fight to keep the world from
toeB
enjoy thcGicketTovere
•domination by the aggressor element.
-pi finesettowont^ctaclrfiop
Yes, there is some logic jh that, and'
6gwMhfcr<
mothers must' give their healthy sons
Ao.tbe War machine.
“ I phoned to Honolulu Tuesday evening. I left word tor him to call us„
and. reverse ,the .targes, He may do
that, t am staying mostly at home to
be within phone call day and night. I
flX IH AT VINE $T*BETS
must nenpe horry back from the store”,
AWHONyttSASSOLMANAGai
she explained.
/ ‘‘171 treasure that greeting card.
■P*
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FARM 4% LOANS
No application fee. No appraisal
fee. Refinance your loans at tha
lowest interest rates star otered.
Mcflsrsney A Co.
tM N to O.
Call or Writ#
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As, America’s air power grows, more and
more aluminum is needed for the produc*
don o f plane*. Enough aluminum is being saved in
a year by the Bell System so that the aviation Indus*
try can build 275 fighter planes with this saving*
To do this, Bell System scientists and manufacture
■

.

*

'■£

Without effecting the high standard o f telephone
service in Ohio and the nation, other metals

Pipe, Yalvee and tBtiaga iwf
water, gaa aad. ataat, Band wad
Electric taupe tor all parpeese,
Belts, tateys, Y Belt*, FhneUaf
aad Heating Bapplta

are being used in making telephone equipment
to release aluminum for the nation** war needs*
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Ing experts have developed practical‘substitutes.
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